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Blissful Kiss i Many Prominent

J-Sclt- ool Completes
Alumni Directory -

publisher, "Mapleton Press";
and William McCleery, Phil-
adelphia, Pa., associate edi-

tor, "Ladies Home Journal."
Several who are now em

Etiquette Experts
Expound Tuesday

For those unsure of Mill"
tary Ball Etiquette and
those who would like to ask
some questions, experts will
disucss the topic Tuesday
in Love Library at 7:30
p.m.

Military personnel will
makeup the panel for "So-

cial Etiquette at Formal
Affairs."

This will be the first in a
series of etiquette discus-
sions sponsored by the In-

dependent Women's Associ-
ation Board.

Composing the panel will
be Major and Mrs. Winton
W. Ault, representing the
Air Force; Captain and
Mrs. Rex M. Wallace, Sr.,
Army; and Major and Mrs.
Arthur B. Walls, Jr., Navy.
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AUF Funds
Aid In Fight
Against MS

TbU U h lonrlh Hicl l the wrlM.
"Whtre Your Money Goes," conrernlnf
contrlbullom collected T the All

Fand. Th rilcl iplln ecb
ef the chriUf itaal AUF will donate
U thla year, the varloua purpeaei the
charily ftrvea.

The 14th annual AI'F drive started
Nov. t and enda Not. 13.

Multiple Sclerosis is a crip-
pling disease of young adults
for which there is no known
cure. It has been termed the
"most serious disease of
young adults," striking main-
ly those between the ages of
20 and 40.

Multiple Sclerosis chapters
support out - patient clinics
throughout the nation for
diagnosis and alleviation of
symptoms. Funds are used
for research into the causes
and relief of the disease, as
well as for clinics and pati-
ent aid.

More than 50 research proj-
ects have been financed by
the National Multiple Scler-
osis Society.

Multiple Sclerosis, or MS
as it is often called, breaks
down the motor neurons of the
body causing difficulty in
speaking, walking, hearing
and all normal actions.

Twenty per cent of AUF do-

nations will.be given to this
national charity.

Professors
Elected To
New Offices

Nebraska professors are
kept busy not only with Uni-

versity business but with
other related activities.

Named first vice president
of the Kansas-Nebrask- a Sec-

tion of the American Society
for Engineering Education
was T. T. Aakhus of Engi-
neering Drawing. J. S. Black-ma- n

of Engineering Mechan-
ics is the retiring president
of the section.

Dr. R. E. ' Feeney from
biochemistry-nutritio- n has
been named chairman of the
West Central States Bio-

chemical Conference which
will meet at Nebraska in
1960.

Regent B. N. Greenberg,
M. D., has been elected to
the Executive Committee of
the American Association of
Governing Boards of State
Universities and Allied In-

stitutions.
From the department of

home economics, Miss Esther
Meacham was elected to a
two-ye- ar term of member-
ship on the planning commit-
tee for the College Teachers
of Textiles and Clothing.

Dr. George L. Peltier, pro-

fessor emeritus in the depart-
ment of b acleriology, who
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'Most Popular

ACTIVITIES QUEEN Crowned ALT activities queen
Friday night was sophomore Lynn Wright. Adding a kiss
to the honors is Fred Bliss, All University Fund vice
president.

At Pep Rally

Lynn Wright Crowned
AUF Activities Queen

now is consultant to cran -

t,om, o,,.,. ; wie ,; Discusses Health, Safety."r'lagazine"; Richard Lebbs
ux. ii v vu tut; uvui.auuu du"
dress at the erection of an
historical marker commem-
orating cranberry culture in
central Wisconsin:

. . . Regents
(Continued from page 1)

By Nancy Whitford
A desire to have a journal-

ism program "second to
none" and to develop a '.'con-

tinuing program of alumni re-

lations" has resulted in publi-
cations of the first School of
Journalism "Alumni Direc-
tory." '

The 100-pag-e booklet, whose
completion was announced to-

day by Neale Copple, assist-
ant professor of journalism,
lists some 1,000 alumni who
were graduated from 1917-195- 9.

A brief sampling from the
list shows that many of the
graduates now hold promin-
ent positions on leading pub-

lications. They include:
Howard Ailaway, Stamford,

Conn., editor, "Popular Sci-

ence Monthly"; Donald Ben-
son, Des Moines, Iowa, edi-
torial promotion copy writer,
"Des Moines Register and
Tribune"; Ralph Bergsten,
Barrington, ill., vice presi-
dent and general manager,
"McNeill Enterprise".

Wall Street
Lyle Deniston, Washington,

D.C., reporter, "Wall Street
Journal"; George Dobry, San
Francisco, Calif., editor,
"Free World Magazine ; Em
Jlv V""1"""1'
associated editor. "Du Pont

Mapleton. Iowa, editor and

Laiigenheim
Awarded
$1,000 Grant

Roger Langenheim, Law

Although his main interest
jlies in the profession of ,law
he retains an interest fa

i

years he has worked from 35

,ito 45 hours a week at the
Lincoln Journal.

In addition, he is associate
editor of the Nebraska Law
Review. He is also a mem-
ber of Sigma Delta Chi, pro-
fessional journalism fraterni-
ty, and Delta Theta Phi, pro-
fessional law fraternity.

Music Fraternity
Pledges Thirteen
. Thirteen men have Ibeen
pledged to Phi Mu Alpha,
Sinfonia music fraternity.

The new pledges are Roger
Bingston, Don Crable, Al Ep-

stein, Lynn Flood, Scott Hen-

derson, Richard Morriss, Bob
Nelson, Bob Person, Roger
Quadhammer, Gene Schell-pepe- r,

Richard Slepicka, Du-an- e

Slehlik and Dewey Wiens.

ployed by the wire services,
are:

Beverly Deepe, Associated
Press, Des Moines, Iowa;
Reinhold E n s z, Associated
Press correspondent, Berlin,
Germany; Julius Frandsen,
Washington D.C. news editor
United Press Internatitfnal,
Washington Bureau; and
Laurence Hall, Jefferson City;
Md., Associated Press corres-
pondent.

Geographical breakdowns
show that, next to Nebraska,
the largest' number of

graduates are found
in California. Vying 'for
second and third places re-

spectively are Iowa and Colo-

rado.
Many are also found in for-

eign countries. They include:
Dorothy Bentz.Geneva, Swit-

zerland; Peter Bielak, Assist-
ant information Officer of
U.S. Department of State,
Kabul, Afghanistan; Margar-
et Day, housewife, Bonn, Ger-
many and Helen Hemphill,
Buenas Aires, Argentina.

According to Dr. William
E. Hall, director of the School
of Journalism, publication of
this booklet is one of the first
steps in a plan to develop
and maintain a
professional program.

Purposes of the plan are to
"assure the journalism grad-
uate that there is a continu-
ing interest in his profession-
al advancement after gradua-
tion," a n d to "provide a
meeting ground for employ-
ers and journalism graduates
rising in the profession."

Extensive Files
This is to be accomplished

through an e, func-

tioning placement bureau
which will contain extensive
files on each School of Jour-
nalism graduate.

According to Dr. Hall, these
files are being completed by
sending questionaires to all
alums' whose addresses are
listed in the "Alumni Direc-
tory," and by requiring all
undergraduate students to fill
out information forms.

Preparation of the direc-
tory for printing was done by
Mrs. Anne Joachim, office
manager of the School of
Journalism, assisted by Bruce
Minteer and Jan Nisker.

Info Tp'iniildV
Will Hit Campus

The Navy Officer Programs
Information Team will be at
the University on November
18, 19, and 20.

The team will discuss op
portunities for college grad
uates as commissioned offi
cers in the Naval Reserve in
the Union from 9:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m. on these days.

The Naval Aviation Cadet
program, the Aviation Officer
Candidate program, Women s

Officer Candidate programs,
and General Line, Supply
Corps, Chaplain Corps, Medi
cal Corps, and numerous
other Naval Reserve pro
grams will represented.

Newcomers Club
Meets , Tuesday

The Faculty Women's New-come- rs

Club will meet Tues-
day at 8 p.m., at the Faculty
Club, 1520 R.

This is the Club's "Courte-
sy Night" and the wives of
deans and directors will be
guests.

Mrs. Donald C. Clanton is
hostess chairman.

Lecturer9

The students of Minnesota
University recently chose him
the most popular lecturer on
the campus. He is known for,
his informative, interesting
and light presentation of lec-

tures.
Dr. Thomson's lecture will

deal with the many common
and often humorous miscon-
ceptions of safety and health.

Dr. Fuenning, director of
Student Health, explained
that the purpose of the Col-

lege Health Day is primarily
to offer students the opportu-
nity . to become acquainted
with outstanding medical
men. A previous speaker who
has appeared in conjunction
with this program include
Warren Shield, active in at-

omic research.
"Health Facts, Fads and

Fallacies" was chosen as the
topic this year because recent
studies show a high rate of
misconception among the pub-
lic concerning health and
safety. This . demonstrates

'considerable ignorance about
the basic fads of health and
disease.

According to a study made
by the Boston University Ed-
ucation School, there is a
growing tendency for over
concern toward health in our
society. They this
primarily to health ignorance.
The study also reported that
millions of dollars are spent
unnecessarily each year on
drugs, vitamins and treat-
ment. Many of these prove
harmful to those using them.
Such cases could be prevent-
ed by health instruction pro-
grams in our homes and
schools.

The "Health Facts, Fads
and Fallicies" program will
be held in Love Library audi-
torium at 11 a.m., Thursday,
Nov. 19.

rail fare plus lower pullman Collee senior has received
in lieu of mileage. ,lie Donald W'alters Miller

Regents also approved re-- 1 scholarship,
search on another corn hy-- ! Tne scholarship valued at
brid for industrial utilization. is awarded to sopho-Th- e

Industrial Uses Com-- ! mores or above on the rec-mitt-

of the State Depart-- ! ommendat ions of their col-me-

of Agriculture will The award is based on
nance the $303,930 project scholastic ability, education-ove- r

a six-ye- period. al and professional objec-Retireme-

Approved j tives, character, tempera-Regent- s

also approved the ment and financial need,
retirement of Dr. Robert W. j Langeheim received a
Goss, former graduate col-- 1 Bachelor of Science degree
lege dean, as professor of with a major in journalism.
plant patnoiogv

Dr Goss, who joined the
department of plant patholo- -

fv itt lQvn cAPiAfl tic rnoir.6, "-V- V, " vnalism. For the past f vcmnn rwim until 1Q11

"Health Facts, Fads audj
Fallacies" will be the topic
of this year's Eleventh Annu
al College Health Day to be
held Nov. 19.

Dr. Stewart Thomson from
the University of Minnesota
will discusss common miscon-
ceptions which people have
concerning health and safe-

ty. Dr. Thomson is nation-

ally known as a "health lectur-

er.

Teachers Out
For Address

Teachers College classes
will be dismissed Tuesday at
11 a.m. for a convocation at
which the dean of Columbia
University Teacher's College
will speak.

Dr. John H. Fisher will give
the address "Education 1960-196-

at the Nebraska
Theatre. There is no admis-
sion and it is open to any
other students who do not
have classes at that time.

Dr. Fisher has served as
superintendent of schools in
Baltimore, Md., and is cur-
rently serving as vice chair-
man of the Educational Poli-
cies Commission, a member
of the Visiting Committee
for the Graduate School of
Education at Harvard, Re-

search Advisory Committee
of the U.S. Office of Educa-
tion, and Editorial Advisory
Board of the World Book En-

cyclopedia.

Cheese Box Orders
The Department of Dairy

Industry will accept Christ-
mas cheese box orders for
mailing up to Dec. 20.

An earlier announcement
gave the deadline date as
Nov. 27.

puff!
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Spatial ntw HIGH POROSITY

cigorttlt pepar

blend frtth
a lofter, tr$htr,

Lynn Wright was crowned
1959 AUF Activities Queen
Friday night at the pep rally
in the Student Union Crib.

Miss Wright was revealed
by AUF vice president Fred

Panel Highlights
Land, Water
Wildlife Meet

Speeches by state and na-

tional authorities will high-

light the first Land, Water,
and Wildlife conference Nov.
23-2- 4 in the Student Union.

Featured will be a panel,
"What's on Your Mind," con-

sisting of Carl Gruener,
U. S. M. Game Management
agent, as moderator; Dr. Dur-vrar-d

Allen of Purdue Un-
iversity; Mel Steen, secretary
of Nebraska Game Commis-
sion; Richard Stroud of Sport
Fishing Institute; Charles
Schwartz of Missouri Conser-
vation Commission; and Er-
nest Swift of National Wild-

life Federation.
Another highlight of the pro-

gram will be a mock meet-
ing illustrating how seasons
and bag limits are deter-
mined in Nebraska.

The Conference is spons-
ored by the University's de-

partment of poultry hus-

bandry; the Nebraska Cane,
Forestation and Parks Com-

mission; the Nebraska Izaak
Walton League, and the Ne-

braska Council on Sports-men- .

Deadline Nears
In Mobile Home
Design Contest

Registrations for mobile
home design competition are
due at the Winter Seal Cor-

poration of Detroit by Dec. 1.

This is the first annual con-

test of the corporation and it
is open to students attending
colleges anywhere in the U.S.

The competition seeks to fo
cus the attention and talents
of America's upcoming de--

signer, architects and engi-
neers on the expanding future
in the mobile home industry.

Cash prizes to be awarded
are $1,000 for first, $500 for
second and five honorable
mentions of $50 each.

Rules and registration
forms can be obtained from
Contest Director, Winter-Se- al

Corporation, 14575 Meyers
Road, Detroit 27, Michigan.

Pittsburgh Prof
Will Talk Water

Dr. Henry S. Frank, chair-
man, Department of Chemis-
try, University of Pittsburgh,
will address a meeting of the
Nebraska Chapter, American
Chemical Societv.
7:30 p.m.,' 324 Avery Labora-
tory.

His subject will;be "Water
Structure and the Properties
of Aqueous Solutions."

Bliss from .four finalists se-

lected by two interviewing
boards.

Runnerups were Sharon De-Mar- s,

Sharon Rogers and
Gladys Rolfsmeyer.

The Queen was sponsored
by Builders. She is a Build-
ers' committee
AUF assistant, section editor
of the Cornhusker, Alpha La-

mbda Delfa president and as-

sistant scholarship chairman
of Kappa Alpha Theta.

The final choice was made
on scholarship, activities and
service to the University.

Ag YM-Y- W

Hold Chapel
Discussion

The Rev. Keith Stephenson,
Minister of the Disciples Stu-

dent Fellowship, was a guest
at a joint meeting this week
of the Ag YM-YWC- con-

cerning the building of a
chapel for Ag Campus.

Rev. Stephenson, speaking
as a representative of the
ministers on campus, said
this group would be sympa-
thetic to the plans for a chap-
el if there is a need for one
and if it were to be an 'open"
chapel.

This would mean that it
could be used by any religi-
ous group if meetings were
first scheduled at a central
office. This type of chapel
would not belong to any or-

ganization or denomination
and would have no program
of its own.

He said that some members
of this group would be dubi-
ous about a chapel providing
a single interdenominational
program for students of all
churches.

A committee of faculty
members is being established
to work with the student com-
mittee in making plans for
the chapel. Names will not be
released until all faculty
members on the committee
have been contacted.

Tri Sunday
Plan Starts

One - hundred - sixteen L I n

coin families have issued in-- ,

vitations to tne asl toreigni
students at the University to
spend three Sundays at their i

homes during the school
year.

This program which is in
its initial year was begun to
give foreign students from 51

nuntrioo a hottpr inciffht intn
the American way of life

Mrs. Olga Steele, foreign
student advisor, and Mrs..
Richard Guilford, member of
the Faculty Women's Club,
are directing the program. '

According to Mrs. Steele,'
the response from the Lin-

coln families has been great.
She feels that this hospitality
will open an "avenue of
friendship',' among the peo
ples of the world

Mrs. Steele hopes to place
the students in homes through-- ;
out the state. .

new cigarette paper discovery,
"air-soften- s" every

r 'ri.?r"'u, Cu"
until 1956 retiring, to return
to pathology.

His retirement was manda-
tory due to the age limit for
professors.

Sig Xf To Hear
Plant Pathologist

Dr. J. C. Walker, professor
of plant pathology at the Un-
iversity of Wisconsin, will be
the featured speaker at the
7:30 p.m. Wednesday meeting
of the Society of Sigma Xi
to be held in Bessey Hall Au-

ditorium.
Dr. Walker has had articles

published widely in the areas
of plant pathology. His visit
to the University is supported
by the University Research
Council.
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menthol fresh

W

Invisible poreui epningt
air with each puff for
more flavorful imokt

. ; v, I Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga-
rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than
ever, there's Springtime freshness in everv miff nf
a Salem. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem. ft
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